Participate in the third annual golf tournament to benefit Power Packs.

Power Packs provides food for local students and their families beyond the school day and throughout the summer months.

Every week, qualified families receive a recipe, ingredients, fresh fruits and vegetables, and other healthy foods, as well as healthy living tips.

The goal of the program is to empower families to regularly provide healthy meals so that their children will return to school well-fed and ready to learn.

Power Packs aims to provide long-term solutions to end childhood hunger in the Ephrata community.

To learn more about Power Packs, contact Stephanie Weber at weberstejewe@aol.com or 717-725-1262.
SCHEDULE
11:30 - 12:15 PM - Registration
12:30 PM - Start
5:30 PM - Dinner & Awards

SCRAMBLE FORMAT

SKILL CONTESTS & MORE
- Closest to the Pin
- Longest Drive (male and female)
- 50/50
- Additional helps & competitions available for purchase

DINNER: Grilled Chicken & 1/2 Rack of Ribs

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

SPONSORSHIPS
All sponsorship packages include one foursome, hole sign, and event recognition.

GIVEAWAY PACKAGE
$750

BALL PACKAGE
$600
Name and logo on all balls

POWER PACKAGE
$1500

Dinner Sponsorship

PURPLE & GOLD PACKAGE
$1000

Beverage Sponsorship

LUNCH & CART PACKAGE
$1000
Name and logo on all carts

HOLE SIGNS
$150

QUESTIONS?
Meredith Dombach
M_Dombach@easdpa.org

Teri Gamez
T_Gamez@easdpa.org

REGISTER BY MONDAY, JUNE 15, 2019.
Checks Payable to: EASD
Memo: Golf Tournament
Mail to: EASD c/o Teri Gamez
803 Oak Boulevard
Ephrata, PA 17522